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VOtUMC IV,

JENKINS B U R S T  
TO CO ON STAND

w u  oT«r th* contlniMl objection o4 
the court, who ruled that evidence re
lated to a “conapiracy" aa charged by 
Judge Woodruff, might be admiaalble 
inter, but waa not at the preeent atage 
of the proceedinga.

- I The wltneaa teelined that neither

Ceurt Cenvenea at 10 O’Clock—Eye- f**- ***** ®*.*'‘ *
wltneaa Italatea Entire Affair Aa

V

tW IIT W A T B R . TtXAE, TUCEDAY, MARCH S7. IKS.

FRENCH HUrrARY FRANCE MOURNS 
WARNS GERMANY MME BERNHARDT

NUMEEII 47,

Fashion*8 Prince

Ha Eaw It On October 17th

Or, Dudgeon, Former Eherlff Bardwell 
and Mfe. TemlTn Taka The 

•land In The Afternoon

.had Tomlin been drinking on the 
morning of the affray.

KUrtbor examination by both the 
proaecutlon and the defence revealed 

MUDDY ROAOE DELAY THE TRIAL that Tomlin knew the platol waa In
the car, but that neither the deceaaed 
nor the wltneea made any apparant 
attempt to get It. The platol, a S( 
caliber revolver, waa under ihe folda 
of the quilt in the middle qf the front 

■ " I aeet.
That fatal day In Roecoe, when on | Jenkina la a farmer. He waa very 

October 27th, 1H12, Charlea Tomlin re- Intereated In hla teatimony and fro- 
calved hla death wounda, lived again quently hla anawer to a queatlon ranie

Propaganda Epread Han Reaultad In 
Varloua AHacka—Omolala At Dua- 

aeldorf Send a Warning.

Crewda Honor Her In Death Aa They 
Old In Life—All World

Paye Homage. i

GERMAN NATIONALISTS BLAMED

Will Be Obliged to Inetituta “ Very 
Severe Meaauree”  If Attache 

Do Net Ceaee.

By The United Pf' 
IXJNUON, Mar. 27

s t a r t e d  c a r e e r  a t  a g e  o f  13'

Crowning Achievement Waa Winning 
The Croae ef the Legion 

Of Honor.

I
-A new warning

Uy The United rroea.
I ’.VRIB, Mar. 27.—Mourning France

An the UUtrlct Court at Sweetwater before oppoeing attomey'a could ob-jto Germany waa iaauod by the French hon.u-od Sarah IL rnhardt today aa It 
Tueeday morning when W. L, Jenkina. Ject and get a ruling from Ihe Court, military authorltlea at Duaaeldorf. ao- had honored her In life, and the en- 
whoae beet waa the Immediate cauae Hla naive anawera brought rippira of cording to diapatebea received here to  tire world Joined In homage 
of the alleged affray between Tomlin laughter at timea from the audience. I j jq ^  atrange death chamber abe |
and J. C. Gray, the defendant. Gray  ̂which packed the court room. Theae j The German Nallonallal propaganda lay. while throughout the night her j 
toko the atand. |Were aternly rebuked by Judge Joiner, haa raaulted In varloua atta<-ka oo*aon, grandchildren, and moat intimate: ,,

The rain that greyed the atmoaphere who threatened to clear the court ■ yrench troopa, the proclamation atat-' relalivea. kept death watch. Uutalde yvhi* ,  wearing a 
outalde and made gloomy the interior room. -cd. I'nleaa th« attacka ceaae. l-*rench In U»e atreet that harbored the Flower ‘
that waa packed with a curious au | The Hkate reeled until 2:15. after In. .ogidaU will be obliged to Institute of France, their modern Joan U’Arc,! 
dlence. waa responsible for a recess Iroducing three more witnesses. The! “ very severe measuree.” it added. land greatest actress of all. hundreds 
UDtll 10 o'clock. Th® first r®ccM w*b wflD**®#®* w®rt** Or. K. O. Ouds®on ofj __ _ Icftni® to p^y honiss* fct b#r Abrlnn

R A I N  BLANKETS 
ALL W r a  TEXAS
From Mingus to Menahar.a, Feem 

I Clevis to Templa and From Attua 
I to San Angelo, Average 1 Ineh.

; CREATES NEW RAIN RECORDS

Fall Is Heaviest In Years So Early 
In the Year—Grain In North In 
Fine Shape— Splendid Season.

I

Hrie

PARTY IS SUCCESS
Many Enjoy Entertainment Given By 

Self-Culture Club In Form ef 
Clown Party.

made necessary by defendaiita delay Sweetwater, Kd Ilardwell, former aber-: 
in arrival, du« to had rouds. Then Im- Iff of Nolan County, and Airs. Charlea | 
portaut witnesses were similarly miss Tomlin, wife of Ihe slain man. |
tug. '  I L '̂t'̂ kron described the Injury

The affray from start to finish and and of the consultations. He staled
attending clrcumstancea were related that the wound was In the spleen and
by the witness on direct examination was the direct cause of the death, 
and enlarged upon by cross examlna Air. Bardwell produced the knife 
tlon. , which he said was given to him by

Judge E. T. Brooks of Abilene, who the defendanL and said that It was
with Judge J, P. Stinson are assisting the knife used In the affray. It was
In the prosecution, conducted the dl- a heavy (locket knife, the blade of 
rect examination with Judge C. P. which measured thn*e inches. The op 
Woodruff croee examining for the dw poelng counsel bad an argument over 
tensa 1*^* method used In the measuring the

Jenkins Teatlfiea {blade.
W. L. Jenkins on th^ stand, related | Mrs. Tomtln appeared on the stand 

the circumstances attending the kill- with an Infant In her arms. She re-.
Ing. He bad hired Tomlin, it develop- bit*^ clrcumsuncee which occured \ ••«>*. "The Haunt of the Witch
•d. to aid him In killing the beef, and prior to the trouble.
Tomlin's car was used to bring the i Ju^f Completed,
beef to Roecoe wher« It waa to be aold. I ** ® o'clock MonetZy* night bo-

The funeral srtll probably be arrang
ed Thursday,

(By The Associated Press.)

At I  o’clock this afternoon the total 
rainfall for today and last night was 
1.23 Inchea. This brings th« year's to
tal to 7.ug inches.

Reports from the territory surrood- 
ing Sweetwater Indicated that the rain 
waa equally copious everywhere. Ben- 

shown the Prlnj-<* nf'jamin reported a light rain but Ro
ue w style bat-tie I ( bester gut one inch, Kul« oae sad a 

wing collar which Is to be all quarter, Ragerton, one Inch, Hamlin, 
male Kaster outfits. Hylvoster. and Lougworth, each oae 

The wide-winged collar and the Inch.
• butterfly bow ' have been glvt n , To the south. Blackwell. Bronte, and 
the »-al of approval by England's San Angelo each reported o «e Inch 
glass of faahiuu r nd mold of form, j  with Maryneal one and one half la

* chea. The rain extended well to the 
Her grandchlldreu was the little daugh |weet of Kan Angelo with Mertaon one

Ihe

Madame Sarah Bernhardt was more tor ul Baurlce Ik rnliardl. the a> trcuseit 'half ln<
Ibae seventy years old and had suffer
ed amputation of her right leg, when I

[York in Ootolxw, 19K, to fulfill an ex
tended theatrical angagement In that

h.-̂--- -----  Barnhart oae and oae qaar-
ler and Big l.Ake one Inch No rata

tertainment was a success, 
and financially, affording lota of fun

natural son. Ib-ruhardt later was mar
ried In IHil. to Jacquue Damala, a was reported at either Fort Stocktoa 

;she with her company viaited New handsome Gretk who took a minor or Alpine
part In one cl her p'.aya They parted j n.ln that had averaged more thus 
after a year, but later the actress |oq,. inch everywhere Tueeday morning 

city and to make a tour In Canada and I brought him back to her homo and 'ir,-|| over the entliw West Moudag
TueaSay

rooming and continued throughout the

The Clown party at the Armory Kat-
urday night was a decided auccess. H  ̂ „  . . .  .■ . . -----  -----
was novel and cluverly carried out en- “ ** ' *®“ ’ * ®M"ur.ed him during a fa'al al. ge of con |n,,ht and waa stUI falling

her most famous successes. On her nr- ^sumption, 
'rival in New York. It was evident to| Uvrnhardt's American tours eachjday up until going to praM. though atsnu iinaDciBiiy, aiioraing loia or luu i j  i w I --------------  — .... .....  — —— , - k — ... m

to the grown-upa, aad the kidddies loo. “ * ‘ Irlenda and admirers who, brought gross receipts approaching or t̂hat hour the rain sraa la lh« form of 
Tho afternoon program began at 4:20 ****"’'®*‘  ®̂ **>‘'®“ ® ‘ above a haU million dultors. She usu-)n heavy mist or sprinkle, aeemlag
. , i.v • u , , ..-A  .. 'With eitrome dlfflculty that she wnso cluck with a solo by J. A. McCurdy,  ̂ i.

.; able to walk. AttendanU virtually
. __ carried her from her atateroom to theand responded with an encore. "Tha

Trumpeter.** Uttle Leona Rath But
ler, Mary Jane Dulaney, and Nancy

Th# witness rotated how after aevor-|^®t'* fbe 12th juror waa selected and 
al vlaiU In the city, the car waa »ot unUl entire and apsicral venire 

'atopped in front of Medlock’a drug ®* talesmen had been examined.
.jsIgga^rndTogtllA JEsbLflliajgAX-a2kl-3m.*3viktofiflBAaiiL4eo4ls
another. He spied Gray, whom he »  challengea and the proaecn-
luew aad asked him to boy some of,Uon naed Meven of their total, whUs 
the meat. Gray teatifled that be waa conarleatona scruples agalnat Inflict- 
In a hurry, and waa fixing to leave *®S ‘ >»® P«»*Hy. prevloua opinion
town, but finally ylald to persuasion' <‘®“«®™>“S the case and mental bias 
and cam# over “Jaat to look at It." .dlipoaed of the others.

The wltaeee further related that’ Adama of Roscoe waa the last
Oray made nome alighting remarks. In i taken on the Jury *ad he. waa 
what ha took to be a Joking way, con- *••• ®̂  ^  *® ^  agaamikR.
cemlng tho qualltf of tho beef. Tom | Tk « )«ry  aa completad aad the er- 
lla came np, and oYerhearIng the ro- ®* their aeleetkm, la aa follown:

|Rllaabeth Faver, all dresaed la closra 
BUito. gavr readings that deUghted the 
audience. Mra. Carl RagUnd. whose

were served the gneets at the eoacln- 
alon of the pftSgram.

Mmo. Dembardt waa known ns "the 
world's greatast aetross." What dia 
Best thera waa to this ootlmato. the 
admlrora of tha "divine Sarah." aa bar

of her omotloaal acting. Tkrse gene- 
ratloM praised her and peopla around 
the srorld thronged to see and oajoy 
her actlag without underetaadlng the

ally had fifty per cent or nsore of beavlar at times, 
these large auma. In Par.# at one time I At I  o'clock Tuaeday momlag, the 
or another abe became proprietress of fall In Rwaetwater as rsglatersid oa

tha Sweetwater Vulcanising Companyhalf a doscB theatraa.
Hhe made a bold expertmeat in play

ing tha title role la a Wench prodne- 
Uon of Hamlet, which waa anecasafni 
and again aa a man in "LV

rain guage. amonnted to 1.11 lachaa. 
Sine# the (irai of the year rainfall rsg- 
Utored amouated to 6.M lachaa which 
wtth

The evening program began al ■ 
^elock. iHth o ^ l i w  num- ”
hars. music by Miss Cutblrth. Charles

aoai^, said, according to Jenkina: "If 
trou are golBg to kaoek tfils beef, get
t o --------oaL"

To which Oray ropUad, aecording to 
JaBklna: " I f  1 had kaowa yoa had had 
aaythlng to do with this moat, I 
woaldnt hava had nay morn to do 
artth It than If It had haea a algger's."

To which Tomlla ropUad: " I f  yoa 
don't le t  onL PQ heat the fhee o ff of 
you."

Gray, aceordlag to tha wltaass, said: 
"Here It la. get on IL" Tomlln'a ro- 
ply waa a blow aad then, iaaktaa aaM. 
Oray whipped out hla knifa and alash- 
ad Tomlin twlea. oaea acrona tha haeh 
and then a diraet slab In tha aide. |

Jaoklns. when tha argamaat atort-, 
id . reUted how he had attempted to 
atop It. and then how the prtncipala 
had walked around tha ear and atart- 
«d  It again. Ha then told Oray what 
he thought of the proceedinga and 
whan Gray started after him, pulled 
his own knife out. Oray, he aald, then

J. R. Baglay, BlackweU. farmer.
J. W. Ileflia, Dora, farmer.
E. J. Oeorge, Decker, farmer.
George Cave, Hylton, farmer.
J. H. Maasey, Dacter. poaltrymaa. 
Jim Magaasn, Hyltoa. farmer.
H. B. Lewallya, Hyltoa, fUrmor.
L. P. Aldormaa, MaryaeoL fonaor. 
Jamee FOy, Swootwater, barber.
L. T. Toaagblood, Btaekwall, baakor. 

. W. W. Toaagblood, Blookwell, hard
ware merchant.

J. L>. Adama, Raoeoa. farmar.

POSSE BATHES S
•ang la Bald to Re Lad By Al tp anoar

—Avtherltlea Usa 
Plansa.

Kslaey, and Charlea Bullock, pnltlng 
all tho clowns in a Jolly mood.

Tho followiBg program eatortalned: 
Readlag-^JaaBlta HoUaaC 
Mm. R. A. Paver srtth a aamber of 

Utia girls in clowa eostuoM. gars a 
anmbw of aongs. Mr. Ladford a alng- 
ar of mack aoli"aad groat taleaL de
lighted tho aaaaaihly with thrao anm- 

im. Mlaa Haacy RUaabeth Pavar 
gava a classleaT laterpraMva dahea ea- 
UUad "Polly." mth Mlaa Wanda Dm- 
goo as plaalat for tho oftomooa and 
ovenlng program.

Tha aacUOB Mia of tho amoUaat 
clowa la the world hy W. R..Johaoon. 
erMtod much latordot. Tho Ilttlo oiowa 
was Soy C. Scudday, Jr, aad aaamad 
to bo porfectly ot horn# on hla clown 
throne. After come bidding. Mra. Bd- 
dla Sinnott waa tha fortunata posaea 
aor at the RtUe clowa. Tha clown drill 
of I I  Ilttlo folks, eight boya a a d e l^ t  
gtrla. clowa'a nirlatau diractad by 
Mrs. Phvsr waa aa attractiva anmber 
and brooght eathualaatle applanae. 
They rveponded by repeattag IL

By Tha United Preaa.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 27.—A bat

turned and walked Into a atore where  ̂tie plane hopped off at 11:10 o'clock 
be asked for water to wash away the this morning for scene of battle be- 
blood. after saying that "L ife waa too tween five desperate bank robbers.

employed npon the stage.
Her long life story is almost tegeod- 

ary, aloaely wovea with dramatic incl- 
deaL o ff as well aa oa the stags. Aa 
abe haraelf aad others hava told IL it 
la anauned up here:

Thh racord of the date of liar Mrth 
daatroyed In tb« flamM of the Com
mune la Parts, wao eommonly acespt 
ad no October It, 1144.

Her porenuge. o Dutch Jowlah 
mother, oad a Preach oBkIaL aa a aat- 
nral father. In her early ysars left 
mneh with ralatlvaa la Paris. A l I I  
Boat to Oraad Champ'Convent Ver 
Boltleo, where oho made bar debut la 
a Ilttlo mliaelo ploy. Av-lhat Mrly 
ago, 00 a fragile child, abe diaplayed 
tha flta o f temper which were cbarac- 
terlstlo of her stage career.

Her dehnt at tho Comodto Praacalae 
cams ta Anguat II, 1242, a minor part, 
wtthoM say markad buccom.

■ v a  years later aha emerged from 
lahortoaa obaenrity with her firvt det- 
lalte aacesMsa aa Cordelia la a Preach 
traaalatloa of King lAsr. at the Oda- 
oa, than aa Queen in Victor Hngo'e

ahff cBIhOdtaa. werg’har grsaleat
anreresee. Many of these playa were!^*7 •**l eaaied that flgare aad hrtag
written around her. 'nnd fitted Ilk# a | "* *  re*wrda for tke year, 
glove." Her work was beat wberel According to figures fnralahad by 
there waa the moat opportunity for the i ^ "  Texas A Pacific Railway, rain M l 
display ef her powerful emotions. At ®* ayalam from Mlngna oa tha 
tho hoight of her day the emotloaal i®*** *® **®®*hana on tho WoaL- ft waa 
actlag based principally oa lovo. hato, { clv*dy asst of Port Worth, bat ao rata 
and Joalonay held the predomlnent 
plaeo BOW occupied by charactor de-

W. R. Johnson also aqld all plea aad | Ray Bias. and. above alt. aa Zansett 
cakes laft aftar tha rafreahmaat hoar. |la Praacola Coppee's Ij*  Passant 
TCe Sweetwater Symphony Orcheetra (list.)

Uaeatloa. Bernhardt wao never enr- 
paaaed aad never will be, her ctitlce 
say, la this emotional acbool She 
created hnadreda of parts, belag aev- 
er conteat to act them as oihar In
terpreted them. The erewalag achleve- 
meat of her last years waa sriaalng tke 
croM of the LtegloB of Honor. It waa 
bestowed upon her In Pebruaft. t>l4, 
aftar aoma thirty years of agUatloa. 
ft had Bover befors baea eoaferred 
•trictly la recognition of the theatrical 
profBMion.

A BENEFIT DANCE

had Mien.
At the Saau Pe Railway 

their report atated that rain averaglag 
more than one lack had fallea an tbnir 
Ilae from Clovla, New Mexleo to w «y 
Mat of Templa, or clear to BnllvtUn. 
The Sanu P# report wna iig  i ilallj 
optimistic eoocemlng the grain cm# 
en tke PUlna and Pankandla. whtah 
thta min has practleally rtahred la 
bumper alta

Offlclala of the Orient fUUraal m- 
portod min on their Mae from Altas. 
Oklahoma, to Bob Aagalo, srtth good 
Indicniloa that H exteoded on srent.

AR la aU. tt la one of the heot aad 
moat Umcly mlna la thia aeeUon. Add

led to the splendid seoaon alreody la 
the gronad. It haa put things In aplea- 
did shape indeed If  fotlowod hy srarm

Weatecfi Unian And Leeal Elka to Give 
Eotertaliwuen^Proeeada Ta 

Devastated Franom

cams from tho 9weetwater Club and 
gmve a number of beautiful aolectloaa. 
The hall was appropriataly deoomted

Then ramc the Pranco-Pruaalaa 
war. Bernhardt Increased bar popu
larity by becoming a war nurse. She

A namber of large Amarlean organi- 
Mtloas have been co4>peratlng wtth 
tke American Coramlitee of Devastat
ed Pmnra to secure funds fbr con
tinuing work In that country.

weather, cotton planting srtll bngla 
right away with every aaanmaee of a 
crop esceedtng that of the last yearn

NOTED BCIENTItT DIBE.

W m  Invaotor of the Tharmaa wettla 
And Cerdito.

By Tha Unitad 1
LONDON. Mar. 27.—Sir Jamas De-

Tha Waatara Union la one of the war. famoos aclentlat Inventor of tha
short loget into flghu. but I am tlied,who are entrenched In the htlla clowns chose large cabbage becamo a life member of the Comedle organlxatlooe which has fherraos bottle and cordita, died here
of folks raising fuss< 
time I come to town."

Followlag the entting, Tomlin stag 
gered over to the sidewalk, saying: 
"Get a doctor, 1 am cut." And then 
laid down.

Had a Platol.
Judge C. r. Woodruff took the wit- 

Boas on crota-examlnailon and brought 
out the presence of a pistol In the ear.

with roe every miles west of Mannford. where they
robbed the bank yesterday and eacap- 
ed uninjured down the main street 
under fir# of the tosrn’s police, and a 
large poase.

The posse of ISO men la creeping In 
IcFYTby Inch upon the outlaws, alleged 
to be led by Al Spt'ncer. After one 
bandit had been killed yesterday and

heads for centerpieces on tha re- Pmnealae M. rerrln, the manager, and 
freahmenl tablea. Some of the club she had repeated rlaahea over the 
roembem looked very besritrhing ln|rolee abe should have In a fit of pi 
their coslumea and caps The little que. she once fled from M. rerrin'a of

assisted In Ihe work. The locnrofflce today, 
wtth the aid of tha Elks of Sweetwat- 
av. will give a benefit dance at the ORGANIZE BTREET.
Elks' Club rooms Thursday evening.

I^rla In coatume were Betty Simmons. ;flce. decided lo give up tho atage and I * ”  *'*• **‘",*". *’’ * " " ‘ "Ttaln. j Nerth Seeend Etreet Residents
^ 1  Plan Pratttset EtreeLI'oUy Sorenson, Nancy Elisabeth Fa-'plunged Into sculpture Her first p'ere ment will be turned In !•' the 

ver. Bvalyn Doak. Mary Cameron. I "After the S torm fin ished  some mIHee.
eGorgla Sheppard. Beth Palleraon. years laler won a pl.ice In the Salon ' Iy>cal mualclans will fumlah tho r r t . 
Hales l,«>vy. Juanita Holland. Allene She mturtied lo M Perrin only to ale. mckets may be obtained at the 

another captured, three confederalee Woodrow Sheridan. Esther Pul break with him again. Incurrlnf a for Waatem Union olhee or at tne Wrtght
in spite of the apparent reluetanca of ertnTorced the desperadoes. Isst night. Erma Alkan. Rowena felt of |4<»,0P0 which sh. paid
the wltneaa to say anything about It under cover of darkness, according lo .Toier. I-Mna Fny Rutledge. Virginia ' Sh* Invaded England

Pharmacy.

After telling of this acquaintance 
with Oray, which extended over a 
parlod of some three years, all friend
ly. Jenkina waa asked by Judge Wood
ruff concerning a package that Jenk
ina had taken Irora tha car Immedi
ately after Ihe rutting

"Whal I look away ws# m’na," an
swered Jenkina.

Tell Ihe Jury whal was In that pack
age." sternly Insisted Judge Wood
ruff

After eorae Utile bealtation. Ihe wit- 
aeas replied: "A  pletol

poasemen, and tha battle alarlvd up 
with renewed vigor at dawn I hla morn 
Ing At noon today the haltle waa In 
full progress.

No casualties have been reported by 
Ihe posaeroen.

CONTEST POSTPONED.

Cox.
I 8. I. Edwards. Jr, sold balloons aad 
I confetti and a nMt tom waa realised 
from the sales. Dorris Rralford and 

, Foy Isivy. and Robart McKlaaIck In 
: clever clown eulit were door keepera. 
I Nearly IKK) waa added to the Self- 
Culture Club treasury by the event.

receiving; 
gTMl ovullon She toured Denmark 
and Ruasla, and then cam# to Amer 
tea

Breaktna with tha theatrlaal ayndl- 
acte. wWrh denied her lha use of their 
theatres when she refuw-d to come lo

SEVEN MORE BILLS.

An organisation of the residents of 
East North Second atreet In under way 
and will be perfected In a few days. 
Tha purpose of the organisation la to 
make tha thoroughfare meoUooed tho 
preUlest street In the citr.

It WM brought out that tha areet la 
HO feet wide and there la aoma Ulk of

The "Favorlle’’ CUnteat conducted Culture Club treasury oy me eveni, approved and filed seven Wlla. hr
School studeata wh'<*h waa and Ihe club wlahM to thank nil theae venlloa halls an rm aa . a number aeted upon by

she would never appear la a theatre,_____by High
to have opened Monday haa been post 
poned on account of bad weather 

A new dale will be announced with
in a few days by tha committee la tire atraat orgaulaeS.

Further queelloning along thta Mne charge.

Ooverner Neff .Signs Additlenal Mas- pal-klng tha oenter of the atreoL aleaf 
suree—Total Number Is 1W. ■ portion of It at leaaL

---------- 1- n ’ Among Ibona active in tha hew or-
their tenns she wsa comp.-Ued lo -G o v e rn  Neff gsntratkm and Its fonnallon ara R. M.
pear on one of her lours In Imts c o n _________ IRmmonB. A liOvy. Peal Borunsou, M

the U Manroa and others.
who took part and aapedally the ADau »he would never appear la a ineaire. during the laat nine days to “ other methods of bMutincatlou vrIH
Music House for Ihe nae of a plana. ,hnt ou her other t mra she came lo ^  lawna and thrubWry planted
th,. National flaards for the u m  of the .term* wllti the rvndleatee M-hiv-one bills are vet to be die end a general brlghtenlag up of the aa
A#morr H.M and W R Joh.mm for The .-'reM  • srenduoth- ^  "
r v a ld a b le  sMlaUncu. [ t  whe. she 1..I appeared ’n Amerie. ^poand of by th* r>v.mor
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
PvbUaltMl Mch artcrnuuB and 8un 
tes BiirelaK. aacupt Saturday and Ita 
Waakly adlttoo ua Thuraday by Tba 
■va«‘twaUr Uaportar. Houatua Harta 
Ptaaldwut; Minor ShutL Vlca-Hruakhtut 
KtUla Ruwaa. 8acr«cary • Traaaurar. 
Ratarril aa aacuDd olaaa mall mattar 
at Ua poatoAca at Svaatwaur, Taxaa.

MINOR 8H LTT ........................Editor

-TKLEPHONBR-
a Ottea-.. . . . . . . —. . — . . . . IM

Nava Oapartmant---------------------- 4(

. lid r. t kna onlv a fpw .( thpm to 
t uiphdsUa the folly and futility of 
loatly fuiiornU.

♦
1‘ KEliTO:

Wa^aornian, (ioriiiaii diccoverar of 
ibu tttiuoua blood taat for tba droa 1 
t iaaaaa that orlciiial'^d in '*ancl>'iit 
Ecypllaii taiuplaa, baa parfaetad a 
aiuilUr tckt lor tubarouluaia aarina 
In the blood. It'a a marvaloua dU> 
cov^ry. And It'a announced to tbr 
world by another m.trval, radio.

At iba same time it ia announced 
by tba Aaaociatad I’raaa from St. 
*.iOuU that a WaabluRton Univera i.* 
doctor baa Invented an inatnini-Ji*. i 
for oparntliiK on the valvea of the 
heart. I

We liva in an ace of aeianttflc | 
magic, ao much ao that it'a bact'ming 
almost bromldic to comment on it. 
E.och ve.'.r It becomea incrt'aalng.y 
dirficult to keep young In thought. 
IP  with the parade.-------------  - -  ♦ ■—

A Heal Duooe Htory.
The Engllabmen who make Haig 

A Haig wblaky (ruatember the pinch 
For the kingdom of Ood la i>otllo») will go out of baelneaa. They 

not meat and drink, butiqmi voluntarily, cot in financial dlf-

—8UBMCRIPTION HATES—
Dally, 1 Yea.--------------------------ISW
Dally, • Moatba---------------------- 1
Dally. 1 M oa U _......... ................ M
Weekly, 1 Year__________________ 1 M

Agy erronaoua raflectloa upon the 
efearaeter, etandlng or reputation of 
nay pamoa, firm or corporation which 
■ay appaar la any of The Reportcr'a 
paWeatloBa, will be eheerruully cor 
raeted apon being brought to the at 
■nttoa of the pnbllaher

NOT MEAT AND DRINK

your plana;
Dut your aetahhur will not love yon 

and wUt look tht> other way.
If your hack yard'a full of dirt and old 

tin cana.
— RAY 11. G1UIS8.

righteouaneaa, and peace, 
and la la the Holy UhoeL -Komane, 
14:17.

ficaltlea, their reaaon being that the 
market for really good booie la n^ar> 
ing the vaalahing point.

Ixindon aeoda anorher iolereatlng 
hooch atorv K»v Jamea Par*, 
prominent Scotch minister, checka 
up and finds that fhipnienta of liquor 
from Great llrltaln to ratted Sulea 
are very small comparod with be
fore the war, when part of .America

bW K l.l. l--t.Yb.K.ALH 
Old-Timers eaa recall when on» ■: 

social standing In the comiuuul > 
never was deflniteliy settled until 
death. Then tba deceased was claael- 
Bed aocordlng to f 'e  number of 
tackA In hU funeral Kur *a*Un^. Somm liquor 1»  exported i i
kkSek iu IIm* boiue town. w« r«o.iU I* duxtlnnUoa and. at s«a.

I shifted tow aid our roasla. Uu> 
-we're drinking le*a and lets, and t'le 
weU know they are kidding them- 
eive. when they argue otherwise.

bid Socrates Skagaway. lie  nevor 
cut much of a figure am-lally. But 
when be died, bis family gave bioi 
a “ tO-back funeral"— thereby a-- 
suring hie social tiaading, also lae 
family's, tor years tu come. Kvr a 
time, village ovrula wert even ■<

AT THE QUEEN.
"The Bonded Woman," Petty Comp- 

sun’s latest Paramount picture, claims 
dtatlDctlun by reason of the fact that 
It baa two leading men, John Dowers 
and Richard Dig being the tvro con
tenders for the favor of the heroine.

In this adaptation by Albert Sbelby 
LeVIno of John Fleming lAilson'a sto
ry. "The Salving of John Somers," the 
Interest of the spectator aa well aa his 
sympathy for both men la said to be 
maintained to the very end by the un
certainty as to which one Angela Oaa- 
kali will eventually marry. Mni-b of 
(he action takes place of the sea and 
there are two shipwreck acenen.

John Bowers, who plays the role of 
John Somers, played opposite Mary 
.Miles Minter In "A  Cumberland Ro
mance" and has had Important roles 
in anch auereases as "The Silent Cpll” 
and "The Sky Pilot." He recently 
nnished the leading role ol John Ridd 
In Maurice Tourneur's "Loma Doone "

Richard DIs. who la aeen as the oth
er man. Is appearing in hla first Pam- 
mount picture. After several years on 
the stage. Mr. T)li entered pictures In 
"Not Ouilty" and waa later aeea in 
"Bangerons Curve Ahead" Others 
who have prominent parts in "The 
Ponded Woman" which comes to the 
Queen Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
are Ethel t\*ales and J. Tyrrell Me 
Donald.

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
Sweetwater District held a very Inter
esting meeting In Ixtrain March 21.

lielegutea from Pig Spring, Colorado 
Dunn, llamllton. Roscoe, Stanton, Sny- 
dr, Sweetwater and Watbrook. were 
present

Mra. N. Q. Rollins of Abllune, prual- 
doot of the Northwest T ex^  confer
ence. and Mra. J. O. Morritt of Colora- 
4», Social Service Superintendent were 
present.

Rev. R. A. Stewart, presiding elder, 
Reva. Qattla of Hamlin, Jameroon of 
Snyder, Dixon of Westbrook. Mclver of 
Stanton were in attendanru.

Big 9t>rlng. waa chosen (or the next 
meeting In June. A sumptuous basket 
dinner waa served at noon by the Lo- 
ralne ladles.

NOTICE. — ^
The Roy C. Scudday Insurance Com

pany has moved their odlce from SOI 
Oak atreet lo 411 Oak street, two doors 
north of Wright Furniture Xny one
desiring Inautsnce or loans on city 
property, call at now locJtiolT—Adv.

• s a a . a . a  a a a a a a a
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Standard Brad Baultry Far MltcKall 

County Fa:-ma —J. H. Powall of the 
MrKenxIe ranch was in Colorado Sat
urday lo receive a shipment of 38 
atandard bred Barred Plyniontb Rock 
pullets recently purchased by him. Mr. 
Powell paltl 'a price of |7 each (or the 
bfrda. Powell la apeclallilng In Ihla 
bmrd of poultry and announced whtlo 
here Batnrday that he wotild enter

birds » t  tba Second Mitchell County 
sFlr at Colorado In September.— 
Colorado Record.

Mm  Oiarged With SrotterfnK 
iohnsoB Uraas; A complaint waa filed 
In the Justice court Wednesday 
against E. H. Ptlllnga, charging Bil
lings with sowing and scattering 
Johnson grass seed on land not hla 
own. ITnnder the law It Is an offense 
to knowingly and wilfully scatter 
Johnson graaa toed o nthe land of 
another and Ihs fine la from 128 to 
;  1,000. Hillings Is at work on the 
highway near Wluteia, and It la al
leged (hat be fed Johnson grass to 
hla team along the road and near the 
field of Jim Johnson, and the wind 
blew the grass seed Into Johnson's 
field. When efforts to stop the feed- 
l ’.ig (ailed Jobuaon appealed to the 
officers and the complaint waa (tied. 
— Ballinger Ledger.

SPRING SUITS- Special Valves

BACK YABDt.

(erred to as w> manj >.ar. b. fore or "-J- - “ 1010,  with
;i»- varniah and with paint.

Our windows all may glisten in the 
sun.

after '-Socratea s^kauway’t 
back (unreal.”

Movt pwple like big f in'»ral 
When all's said and done, that'< j  “ “ S'•'■"•P »«“ 1 f i e * " ’till
probably wpv King Tut has caught | ready 'must to faint, 
the popular fancy. It wasn't so much -Ynd hang up brand m w rurtalas one 
that Tut lived a long time ago, o. | by one;
that the unearthing ol hla tomb had But If our back yard's cluttered with 
Important arlentlflc value but th itj rubbish and with dirt,
Tnt had bu "awalleat funeral”  in i Polled milk hottl<-a and old tomato 
history— costing at least 18 million cans,
dollare. That tout even ettllla (»ur neighbors, when they look from 
the Hun. dead la rear 413 Accord- their windows, may be hurt
lag to UmdltfoB, this Chinese cou- By a view at broken glase and rusty 
dueror was burled is aa anknowa I pqag 

VOtfla. parked la

Coleman Man Receivea Phaasanta—
A flock of mongollan pheasant! le 
something new In this country J. C 
DibreP received during the week four 
nheaaant hens and two rocks, shipped 
lo him from the Plate of Washing 
Ion. Tha birds are aeral-doraestlra' 
ed and will be parked on the Echo 
llanrh of J C Dibrell A Hhna.—Cole 
man Democrat-Voice.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open Clogged Noa- 
tril^ and Knd llrod-ColdR.

I I  paople fe t more ctvmted, faa- 
aeafs bmoaM mere simple and leas
• xpenalva. The ether d-»y It was re
vealed a a t  Willtam K VaaderWlt. 
Who lied  la Parts \n t l3 e , k (t  an 
aetata ol mere tbaa 84 mtlUoa del- 
lara, hut }M44.84 auvared hla (au* 
eral qvpa-iivea. larladiAg briaitag 
hla rsmaloa bach to AmerUa. Howy 
CUy FHch. who died la I>1>, left 
h tortuaa of nearly bS mllllaa dot- 
lara. Aa aeeordlag In ruuit shows 
that hhi faaeral coat only $lt,4gJ.

These two maltimllltoaarlee were 
harled at aa expense of tnly 11 ( ir 
troeh tt15d o f tha eetatea they lei 
bahlnd. Ton can Imagine how go*- 
g- awa ta W fuaerala vrontd hsv- be« n 
If th-*v had died In King TnCt lime.

A ccrsidrrahle part «if King T u ft  
treaaurs wt.a ban d with .-t'u. No 
way of knowing how meeh, for hts 
toiah was lootod by grave robb*. a 
a collide of thousand years ago, an f 
‘ hey iirobalily carried off ‘ b- bulk 
( (  the gold an I precious stones ih 
were sealed up wph hln>

T<>day the rich man's fortune ta- 
itsad of being hidden away In h r 
1 rav g«^a on »s att iu.ti«-9 luf'u-1 
ence, representing him after h-* 
death Ills fortune carri-*s on In
dustries he fnund-d It bull U lib
raries and museams and endows 
•ehocil* and research lahnrstoric - -  
the finest kind of monuments.

Among famiHes of smalter niear< 
the tendency still fs to spend mote 
on a funeral than can be nfforded 
Tkls la not so much to gratify van 
tty aa it once was. bat as an ex 
pressi. n ,.f rsapect and love f..r tbs 
daparted. Then the )«nrs s' p !>•__

A besuaUM ggiiB iawB ia a e 
sight to aee.

With robin redbrsast tripping here 
and thera.

But If tha weeds are carrtad back sad 
thrown down caraloasly

la great untidy haapa. our MSthhors 
stare

And make unkind remarks about the 
alee effect and gniat

At tha way thtaga in our back yard 
appear,

TT»*y car# tittle how we beaatlfy our 
property la from.

If It's full of pilag of rukbUh la the 
raar.

"Always pat your beat foot foremost." 
graadmother used to aay.

Aad maybe to a great extent that's 
trae;

Put we ought to move the other fool 
as faat alona the way.

With no worn spots or run down bcwls 
to view.

"Love ytmr netghhor as youraelP Is a 
better rule today.

For you’d Mke him to asalal yna In

Ease year tight aching chest Stop 
^  OMa hsyk  up tha opnasftiua 
Feel m bad eaMiaaaaa up ta iP tS  a
short time.

Red Pepper Ruh h Hie cold lem- 
edy that kcwiit quickest relief. It can
not hurt you amt it ccrtainlv sc< ms lo 
end the tightness and drive tne c> 
tion and soreness right out.

Noshing hat such toaceatralrd. . 
(rating brat as red peppers, and when 
heat penetrates right down into colds, 
cnaRttion, sching muscles aad sore, 
stiff Joints relief comes at oiicc.

The moment you apply Red I'sppcr 
Rub you feel the tingling best. In three 
imnntrs the congest^ spivt is w.irmcd 
throsidh and through. When >t a arc 
Miffsnai from a cold, rhcun.Aitm, 
Mckachc, stiff neck or sore misclcs.
t'nst eh s jar of Rowles Red I'cpper 
Inh, amde from red peppers, at aay 

drug store. You will have the quickdM 
itUsI kaosva.

C. P. Woodruff T. Yard! Woodruff

Woodnff & Woodruff
L A W V E R 8 
Aycock Building, 

twastwatsr . . . . Tsxas

You f«s-l Hne in a fm mmueata Youi 
coM in li«-s»I or rat trrh will l>e gone. 
Your rlnpgrd nostrils will open. The 
air psMiigw ot ysMir bead will rlrar and 
you rail Itivatbr fisrl; . N>i more 'nil- 
oe-ts, hrsdarhri no h-sukinp, sriil’ling. 
mucous diw-hxrgrs or dry n< -»; no v'rug 
gling lor brratb at ni|;lit.

Trli your ilnipgi-t yt-r rant r . isll 
bottlr Ilf Kly’s Crewni Palm. Ap''y a 
little of this fragrant, AiitUi-piir rn-sm 
in your oostrila, let it [M-ni-lnis- tlii igh 
ivery air passage of tl>* hrit I ; i -* .-nd 
heal the awollrs, inilamrd imik-uu., i.u-a- 
br.ine, ami relief rooics instantly.

It is Just wbas every cold and catarrh 
autferer naefts. Don't stay ataiffad-up 
aad misorable.

V S K

Pack Up Your 
Troubles

Just pack theas dirty alotfiM In 
tha laundry bag and forget your 
worries on waah-day—Phpnc 42, 
that is all—wa will da th« rest.

The Sweetwater 
. Laundry

42- Phone — 42

for
Successfu l B ak in g

Rtunford never apoils a baking. Every 
ounce of it U a uniformly depentiabte 
leavener. With Rumford, even the inex
perienced produce perfectly raised, light, 
digeatible baked foods—good to look at, 
delicious and nourishing oecause of the 
Rumford phosphates.
Be SURE to ASK for RUMFORD

T H E  W H O L E S O M E

BAKING PO¥rDER

A  Wonderful Selection of Ging 
ham and Tissue Gingham 

Dresses from 
$1.50 to $4.95 

MAX BERMAN NEXT TO PACE 
CAFE

S P E C IA L  S A L E  
On

A ll Taffeta 
Dresses

Tidwell-Campbell Co.
“Whsra Tbs Pries bKilit"

M. G. COOPER
TH E  MEN'S STORE"

MEN’S
HANDKERCHIEFS—
A
GOOD
ONE
FOR IB CENTS.

Whitten’s
Shop

M E N

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM 
TYPHOID

By baing turo ttw Milk you um  
lo oiriqtly Sanitary,

—Wa Starilli

ALLEN
Sanitary Dairy

Phona 2K. Phma 2M.

+  4* +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  4s*|i +  +

D o im ir r . iu T S A
maws

s • AttomayaJkt.Law
• • Sueotwater Texas •!#

'•  +  +  +  4* +  +  4* +  +  4* +  +  ‘ *

LET DS rAINT YOltt

OLD
CAR

Like A New Onem
See Us For Prices

HUNTER’S *
' Phono 3B3. ptiono asa.

SPRINQ FOOTWEAR— >
9

A combtaatloa of otyH, good 
tadte, • guaPty and aonrtco at 

reasonable pricoo.

COWENETUCm
"Tha Now Shoo Stora."

PhoM U 7 PfcoM 147
.MONa k. a. COLaMAN 

Far Elactriaal War4i. 
Rapair Work A SpaclaNy. 

Phono 6M.

VULCANIZING IS 
INCREASING-----

j TIroa And Tubas Go Higher

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
I Quisk Tire Sarviaa

QEO. 0 . MASSEY 
Auto Sarvfaa Blatiat*. 

Phono EPS. Pham IPl.
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WITHOUT COUNTRY.

■•S RMm  WantMl In Piahar Caunty 
Alaa.

Bpaclal to Tba Reporivr.
BAN ANUKU), Marcb 16—Dob 

Bataa. wall known in th« San Angelo 
aactlon, alleged alayor of United 
Btatea Cuatoua Officer Janiea Lallan, 
near Del Rio, will be another man 
without a country or else fact trial 
in tbe United Btataa. Tbe choice baa 
been left up to him following tala 
haarlng at Pledraa Negraa. He waa 
fined 500 pcaoa and ordarod deported 
for amuggling liquor. Under tbe tornia 
of ‘the Mexican law, he la allowed to 
ebooae the country to which be will 
be aant. and on thta choice reata hla 
fnta.

American oScera made an unavall- 
abln effort to have him returned to 
thia aide of tbe Rio Oranda where he 
would atand trial for Wallen’a mur
der. A reward of 15000 bad been of
fered.

Batea waa held under two IndlctS 
menta for cattloi theft In Flaher coun
ty. HU trial waa to have come up the 
Utter part of Pabruary. but he failed 
to appear for trial and hla bond of 
12.000 waa forfeited.

one. which contained many direct 
roadinga of paragrapha in tbe liible 
and of Uud'a word, which waa pIc- 
turlaed In a maalerly manner by the 
able preacher.

UNITE WITH LOCAL CHURCH.
At tbe re^ lar Sunday evening aer- 

vlcea laat night at the Flrnt Bapllat 
church, there were four additiona by 
latter and two converaiona. The ear 
mon delivered by Rev. L. O. Morony, 
paator of that church, waa a powerful

EQO— WELL WE'LL SAY SOI
O. P. Kirby brought to tbe TImea of

fice laat Saturday a large egg, mea- 
anrlng four and three-quarter Incbea 
around the middle and aU and one- 
quarter Incbea around the length. Mr. 
Kirby aaya be haa gathered aeveral 
large egga of about the aame aixe re- 
cently. The egg waa laid by a Black 
Minorca ben, ThIa la the Urgeat egg 
we have ever aeon laid by a chicken.— 
Roacoe TImea.

FOR BENT.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

rUK RKNT—2 fumlahed rooma. lOV 
Orange atreet; cloe« In. lltfdc

POK RENT—3 furnlahed rooma down- 
ataira. 407 E. N. 3rd atreet. Phone 634.

47tSdc '

POiR RENT 4 modem houaoa, furn
lahed, newly papered and painted; 
amall barn; garden apof. Phone 581.

47tfde

LOST—Pair of long brown kid gluvoH 
at Annory Hall Saturday night, finder 
pleaau leave at The Reporter Other 
and get reward. 47i2dc

The following announce their candi 
daclee fur City OnUce, aubject to tbe 
action of tha charter of tbe City ol 
Sweetwater at the City Election, April 
3. 1833:
FOR CHIEF OF POLICE: —

W. R. (Ruck) JUHNSO.V, (re 
election.)

BRACK MITCHELL.
FOR CITY SECRETARY:—

W.H. BARTLETT (rwelectlon ) 
W II sn'AMps *

FOR CITY WATER COMMISSIONER. 
Place No. 1.

L. E. MUSQROVE (re-eltetlon)
FOR MAYOR 

JOP. H BOOTHE 
R. A. RAOLANU.

For Street Cemmiaaiener:—
W. L. NTPULVER.

• JOHN MEYERS.
W. T. TRAMMEM,

POR RENT—Uealrable aoutheaat l>ed- 
rooro, auluble for two men; private 
entrance; bath adjoliilng; alao garage. 
511 East 2nd atreet. Phone 66 or 98.

43l6dc

FOR RENT—2 'unfurnished rooms, 
bath connecting; nice nrlghborhoud 
Phone 243. ■» 45tSdp

To The Honorable Mayor And Cummiaalonera,
Sweetwater, Texas.

Uratleman:—
1 have made *n audit of tb« hooka and accounts of tbe City of Sweet- 

waUr, Texas, covering the pr'rlud September 1, 1922 to Marcb 1, 1933, and 
have to report that I lind all rccelpU and dlsburaeniuuta of W. H. liratlett, 
Bevritary, Assessor and Collector, and L, E. Musgruve, Water Commissioner 
nuu Superintendent, properly accounted for.

The Ualaucts In vailous funds on March 1, 1923, were as fo llow s;-
Sec'y. 7>eposlt'ry.

tJcucrul ....................................... ...... ........... ..................1 8.196.20 I  8,196.20
Street -________________________________ - ........................  187.63 187.63
*1 rammcll L an d ________________      148.38 148.38
Sewer water and maintenance__________________________ 1.793.32 1,792.32
6M water w orks______. . . . . . ___________. . . -----—______  1,111.80
lOM City H a ll.................................   2.191.62
20M atreet.............    2.477.86
15M vtreet......... ...................................   4.726.11
35M sew er_____________________   6.280,95
50M sew er............................  8.818.01
32UM water w orks-------------    86,325.22 61,930.61

Total -------------------------    172,264.94 172,254.94

WANTEU Rugs to clean; will clean 
dirt out of and underneath lb* rugs. 
Mis . I. A. Robbins, corner I.,eila ave
nue and West 4tb atreet. Phone 821

41 Stdp

POK SALE -Eatra good milk cow; 
fresh. L. B. Howard, Roacoe. Texas. 
Phone 48. 44t3dp

POR RENT- Building and macUi lery 
formerly known as Sweetwater M’a 
chine Shop, Rufus Wright. -IStSc

COURT HOUSE BONO 8KO. FUND.
Kalance last quarter   — — . . . -------------------..14,476.86

To aiuuuut rei'olved during quarter . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . —. . .  2,153.30
By amount per ct, commission on amount received----------

Amount to balance--------------------------------------------

•6.630 16
w -------------- -

la lance............ ........................................................... 36,606 12

3 24.04
$6,606.12

$6,630.16

COUNTY ROAD SKQ. FUND.
Balance laat quarter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ________________ $6,446.83

To amount received during quarter    — . . — ------  1,707.17
By amount per ci. cummlsaion on amount received ________

Amount to balance___________________________________
$ 1946
8,134.54

POR RENT—One 3-roum house with 
bath; second door weet of Wright 
Hotel. Phone 109 and 197. 4.3t5dr

FOR RENT—2 furnlahed rooms; «los»> 
In; no children. Phone 418. 43l5dc

POR R EN T—Large clean furnished 
room; water and lights. Call at 1002 
Walnut street for Information. 46l6dp

POR RENT—3 furnlahed light bouse, 
keeping rooms; bed room, dining room 
and kitchen, for $18 per month; close 
In. Write Poet OIBcc Box 387. 46tfdc

MISCELUNEOUS.

POR SALE—Two modom cottages; 
easy terroa. Burton Lingo Co. 39tfc

REED POTATOES - Dooley yams $1.25 
per bushol.W. H. Whiloly, «yd e , Tex- 
at. 21 1 mo p

MARTIN AUCTION COMPANY 
Wants yotir second hand goods, sales 
every Saturday. Phone ISO Sltfc.

EARN $20 weekly, apere time at home 
addressing malting rnusle circulars 
Send lOa for music, Informntion. Am
erican Music Co., 1658 Broadway, New 
York Clly, 39tK<lp

WA.VTED-A small 
Hotel Wright.

platform ■'-ale
45t3r

POIt SALE A Ford tonnug ear and a 
Na .h Chummy roadster, both In first- 
elasa condition. Hunter's Paint Shop

45t3e

W VNTEU -To rommuulcats with par
ty who baa three tumisbvd rooma at 
a '•-asonable price and close to town, 
for a permanent rltlxen. Addreea in 
writing to Box Z. care. Sweetwater Re 
p< rler.

P' >K SALE—Large safe. See It at 
FFv-eetwater Dry Goods Co. 45t3dc

WHEN YOU WANT your rugs rlraui>d 
and cleaned right, phone 322. O 11. 
Lrarea, “Nuf Sed." 45t3d<-

NOTICE—I have moved my Insurance 
ofllce frotn Sol Oak street to the Beall 
Mislract Company offlrc, located at 
.'19 Oak street. Joe H. Boothe. d2lw1t

I’OR S A I^ —I have ten acres st tb>- 
Kaat Ward school building upon which 
I wish to build my home. Before do
ing thia, I waivt to aell my present rt-al 
>li-nce. If you are In ihe nurket for a 
nice home In Sweetwater, at a rea 
-iiinable price, see me. H. R Bon 
dies. 43-3ldc

POR BALE—Cheap, 3-buraer oil etove 
phone 301. 43-t6d<

W ANTED -To trade Mitchell six au 
to, 1931 Model, for borne or va<-ant lot 
In Sweetwater. Post Office Box 56.

44t4dc

TABULAR BTATtMCNT

Of
______ _ ,. ABBBTB OTHER THAN CA»H.

Vendor* U*n note* ae follow*:-^ v
k  D. and Goo. K. Popper, January 31.1310________________________ I  6,600.00
J. O. and Ooo. R. Pepper, January 31. 1330 -------------------------------  6.600.00
J. D. and Ooo. R. Peppor, Jan. 31. 1333 —_______________ 3J60.00
J. II. and Ooo. S. Peppor. January 11, 1330 ------- -------------- 3.340.00
P. U. Dovldaon, Morek IE. 1331 — _____________ —______________ . I3A03
J. H. Moyer, J. W. Wado. H. SnelL Docembor 31. 1820 __________ 20.000.00
Ed Clendenen, Pebraary 17, 1323 _____________________________ ______  630.00
D. Tiamm#l. Fabctiaor 6s 1323 -----...--------------------------------—  1.434.00 Is y
W. R. OrtffUh, May 3.1331..................................... ..................... ......  300.0#

Other noteo :—
D. TiammeU. Jnao 1. 1331_____________________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______  1.000.00
Mra. D. A. Myers, Deoomber 4. 1933 ----------- ---  60JK)
Mis . D. a . Myars, Docembor 4.1928 . . . _________ 60.OO

Total ---------------------- Hl.349.00

INOERTEONEta.
5M water w orks_________________ _____________
10 (Tty H a ll____________________________________
45M atroeta_______________________ _____________
85.M sewer ____________________ __— ___________
U3')M wuter w orks______________ ______________

. 6.000.00 

.  10,000.00 

. 43.O00.OO 

. 33,000 00- 
-310.000.00

3453,000.00

LEVY 1383
Gcnoral _________________________ __
Bu-eot ________________________________
Piro ______________ ______________ ____
5M water works________________ — -
lOM etty Hail . . . . . . . . ___ ____________ ,u23 Street
45M FRreeU ______________________. . . . . .  .034 Pire.
85M aewer ______________ . . . . . .  .173 Polls

320 water works_________________. . . ____  .50

TAX ROLLS
3 .40 Valuation............ f3.929.250.00
.  .20
.  .20 General________
.012 Interest_______. . .

15.717.00
21.434.00 
7.858 50 
7,353.50

503 00

3 63.ni .00

ToUl rate ------------------------------ 31.60 Collected. 53,756.96

Not CoUected.__ f.616.01

(TelloeteB------ ...34 Per Cant
Balance March 18. 1333. L. E. Maagrove, Water Commlseloner 
and Superintendant . . —_________________________j_________ | 6.868,18

FINANCIAL STATKMENT, MARCH 1. 1333.
AsaoU;—

Secartties ............................. .................. .......................................  61.343.00
Water works   _________ . . . . _________ _______________ 600,000.00
City H a l l .................................. ................ ........................................ 10.600 00
PFwor ________________________ _____________ _____________________ 33.000 00
Maebiaory aad tools _____________ . . . . . . . . ____________ . . . . ______ 8,600.00
Clly Park - --------------------------. . . . ........................ ....................... 6,0<)000
Other real aatal*____. . . . . . ____. . . . . . . . . . j t ___________ . . . . ______ 2S,a0A 0O
iviiiiqaeat foxox ______________ ____________ _________ ....______. . .  13,000.00
Fire rqulpmont__ _____. . . _____________________ ____________ . . . . .  fS.SSO.SO

Oua Farrar, County Clark. Of Th* InOsbIadness. bpandHur** And Raeaipts 
Of Nalan County. Tasaat For -rw «9w ttoc InOiny Pobrwary 1*4, 1318:

38.164.00 $8,154.00

COURT HOUSE COMPLETION SKQ. 
Over draft laat quarter--------------- -----------------

By amount paid out during quarter

liy amount per ct. commission on amount paid out

18.134.64

FUND.

____12,641 25
11.059.49

1.669 16
30.86

. . .  139.14
20.86

•2.780.39 $3.7»u 39

O verd ra ft____— 3 13914

R. O. NO. 1 SKQ. FUND.
Bujaiice last quarter____________________ . . . . . ___

To amount revetved during quarter---------------- . . . .
By amount paid out during quarter------------- -----  .
By amount per ct. commission on amount received . ..  
B> amount per cL coinmlsslim on amount paid out ____

..$17,679 43 

..  1.782.09
$ 1,000 06 

19.25 
12A0

$19,461.52 $19,461.52

Balance . . . . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . ---------------. . .  . . . . — $18,429 77

R. DI8T. NO. 2 FUND.
Balance last quarter . . . . . . . . . . ------- . . . . . ----------- - $ 40 57

'Co amount re<'ulved during quarter------------------------- - 1.086 72
lly amount |udd out during quarter   . . .  . . . -------- - .
By amount per ct. comralsalun amount rwe *d     . . .
By amount per ct lommlaaion on amount paid o u t______

Amount to balance — —. . . . . . . -------— . . . .

$ 29X22
12.55 
2 80 

81372

$1,127.29 $1 127.29

$ 813.72

COURT HOUSE IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Balance laat quart>-r------------------------------------------- $1,651 62

Vo amount rec>-tred duilng quarter-------------------------------  228.61
I'-y amount paid out during quarter —. — ---------
Jy amount per ct. rommlaaiuu on amount receivod________
lly amount per ct. commission on amount paid out ________

$ 608.22 
3J3 
5.31 

1,263.87

$1,880.33 31.880.23

To
By

JURY FUND, let Class.
Eslanos last ts a r te r .............. - f f - . -----------------

amosat raoafvad dnriag gaartar ----------------------
amomat paid out during quarter — ....................
oiBaiiat per cL commission oa aiMKint received—. 
amount per ct. commlaaton amoapt paid out . 
Amouat to baUnc* .,,da— —— a -------— — .

.31.693.03 

. 1,410.96
31.3U.I6

16.41
t-M

1,133.17

13,413.68 33.4II.tl

Balanco — . ____________________ 3U33J7

To
sy
By
By

ROAD AND b r id g e  FUND, 2nd Claaa.
Balance last qaartar________— ___________ _______...f 133.13

amount receivad durtag quarter — ......................... 6444.69
amuaat paid out dariag quartar —____________________
amount per ct. oommlaslon 00 aawunt received________
amount per ct. cammlseion oa amount paid o u t___ _
Amount to balance_______________ ___________________

3S.tU.to
57,37
17.77

1.187.67

•547131 35,37841

Balance -$1427.87

$1462.57

COURT H ouse IMPROVEMENT SKO. FUND.
Balaaee laat quartar ______— #1404.19

To amount receivod during quarter ------- -- ------------------ 1.357.51
ly amount paid out during quarter___— ------ . . . . ____ f  45543
By amouat per c t  oommlaslon oa amount received . . . . ____ 15.38

Amount to Ilulaac*____ . . . . . . . . . . --------— --------- . . .  3436.51

94.161.62 14,161.52

Balance --------------------- •3,636.61

FUNDING WRIT SKO. FUND.
Overdraft last quarter..---- — ----- --------- ------ ------  $ 274.56

To amount receivod during quarter —--------------------------|t,715.31
By amount per cL commlaaton eu amount rucelved-------- - 36.37

Amount to balaac* . . . . . . . . . --------------- ----------------- 1,337.73

' r . , i ______ I I -----------------------------
t

11,73541 31,78581

D a lan t*--- ----------------------- -------- .11,397 78

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. Rrd Class,
Balance laat quarter _______________________ . . . _____t

To amoant raretved during quartar ___
By amount paid out during quartar . . . . . . . . ------_________
By nmouM per c t  eoumtaaioa oa Amouat raOtivad
By amount per ct commlsalou amount paid o a t___—

Amount to balanco------- ------- ------------------- . . . . . . . .

313.15
7,#34.N

15.751,54 
75.61 
58 05 

443.31

Balsa 0 0 ___ . . . . . . . .

I74U11 •7453.11 

-----1 443.31

JAIL FUND. 4th Claaa. 
Dalaace last qaartar__________________ . . . . . . . .•30.33

3364S I36.U

19048

OROUGM RELIEF FU N a
Balance last quarter ___________________________

T# MMMint raoalred dariag quartar — . . . . ---- . . . . . .
.31,505.16

644
11413.64

•1.513.04 31412 04

$1,512.04

TRAMMELL LAND FUND.
Balaaoe last quarter --------------------  ----------------------$4,143.71

Ta amount rscelved during qaarler —— . ——  ----------  331.30
By amount paid out during quarter--------------------------  $1,500.##
By amount par ct. commiasloa on amount receivrd-------- 1..  1.73
By amount per ct. oommlaslon on amount paid out . . . . . . . .  1L75

Amount to balanco___________ ___________ — - 3,859.43

14.380.01 34.330.01

Balance -12,853.43

BSCAFITULATION.
"  Balaneo la Each Fund And Ita Iwdebtednoaa

JaU Fund---------------------------------------------------------------------------1 80.33
Jary rnad. tlrsi ctaso-------— —  ---------— ---------------- -----------  1.133.12
Boad and bridge, second class _ . .  
Ocaaral Ckninty, third
Drualk reUef ------------------- -------------------------------- ------ ----------
Anto epoelal_______________________________________________________
R DUt. No. 1 .............................. ........................................................
B. D. No. 8 .____________________________________- — —------------------

C. 11! Bond 8kg_______________________________ _____________ ________
Co. R. Bond Skg. ---------- -----
C. a. coup. Dvordmlt $139.14.
C H. Imp. 8 k g ._____________________ _____________________
Funding writ skg. — _____________ __________________ . . . . ________
TnuameR Land ____________ ____________________________________ . . .

Total —............................. ................ ...........................
Los* overdraft_________________________ ______________

143742
448.11 

1.61394 
543541 

11439 72 
S1173 

1.3S847 
6.939.18 
3,13444

1,690 6)
1.187,76 
8,153 48

163.61741
133.14

3M6.3St.1t
UsbUIttoa----

Bonded Indebtedaets _____________________________ _________ ...9413.00000
Other indebtedness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . _____ 3,000.00 |Bt nawiunt par at. commlsalan *a nmeual recalvod

A'JTO SPECIAL FUND.
Balance laat qaarier ______________________. . . . __ . . . .|  35 31

Ta amouat racdlrad durtag quaHar------- --------------—. .  9,113 34
By aawunt paid out during quartar ------ -------------  $ T36 73

76.M

......... .............. ..................... — .............. ....... 368.47387

$453,000 00

AaseU ovar llabllltlw ---------------------------------------------384S.338.12
Rosparlfully.

JOHN B. (XHJBBBY,
Audnar.

By amouut par e t  easimlBalea au amoaat paid out 
Amount ta bnlaact —. . . .

3.37
6,33541

•6469.85 •6.:48.35

81

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
Ccanty of Nolan,

Tha foragolng is a tm# aad corract Tabular Suiement of the 
uanee* of said Oninty for tb* guarter ending the Slat day o f Jaannry 

Putod at Bwaatwatar this 38 day of March, 1313.
GUB PARBAB.

County aerk. Nolna County. Taauu 

Bukacrihod and awora t «  haCora bm this tha SSrd day of

Oauatp

PW
U*33.

i m
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LHI DEmilD PECOS

MiM ButtI* fĉ ldituu ha* bar beiu- 
attadUn^ OMublnu at Loi ual ativat. 
Stoat houa* north o< tba iaIL Bring 

rork, I will treat >uu right.45t3(lp

Mr. and Mra. Bud Brown are mov- 
g taduy into the cottage they pur- 

at 109 Orange afreet.

•lagvr Sewing Machine Co. announ- 
aea tba removal to their new place o( 
bueloetii. one door north of the Wright 
VhnuUire Ca—(Adv I tf

' Bouthwentern Life haa over aev- 
M  hautired thouaaud dullara inaur- 

in force In Nolan County. Joe H 
agent. 49-6tdc.

- — o-----
Hecnatltchlng and ptcot work dune 

iptly and accurately done. Singer 
ring Machine Co , one door north 

« f  Wrigtu F^lrult^re Co.—Adv.) tf.

Take your lunch with the T, JS. L. 
elaaa at Hubert Toler'a March Slat.— 
(Adv.) (Tttdr

Mam aUtching and ilcol work dona 
lenmptly a»d accurately. Singer Sew 
Sig Machine Co., one door north of 

■ ri t riirntture Co . S7 tfc.

Hematltcblng and picul work done 
grenaptly and accurately dune. Singer 
Eewtiig Machine Co, one door north 
of Wriebt I'urniture Co.— (Adv ) tf

Hoy lltnut, Sakioo Keeper, WUh 
Tattered Vuluute of Htalulea Ooce 

“ llewled" In Hla Own Way.

itueatly granted divorcee to the aatut 
couplea later.

A regularly ccnatltuted court I'O 
I butted^ the Judge for cv*»Hng di 
I vorree, telling him ha exceeded hit 
authority. Bean replied that he hat 
married iho couplea and It didn't 
aland to reaaon that when he bad 
made a mlatake ha couldn't undl 
what he had done.

PROTESTS.

WAS AN I N i g iK  tlLAKACrrKK

He Haa Nulhlag If Nut tlrlgiaal in 
Hie |le«-iaiumi In Uaya Cieceid* 

ing Cuurta.

Sl9g«‘r A  wing Machine Co. announces 
the remtrval to their new place of bua 
toM^a one dexir north of Wright Pur 
aiti rt Co. 37 tfc.

Stager Sewing Machine Co. announ- 
eaa Itoe removal to their new place of 
Snatweee, one diNir north of the Wright 
Poraur.re Co.— (Adv ) tf.

----•  —
Rev J H. Camph<>ll la eunfined to 

Sde room, ihreeteeed with pneumonia.

The T  E. L. riaaa will hold their 
pilbfw sHp aale at 4*hberl Toler'a 
March Slat.- -.\dv.) iTtldc

RINa INVCSTIOATION CONTINUES

deal at ant Oiatrict Attorney te Call 
Son of Attorney General.

%  The I'aited Praoe.
NEW \UUK. Mar 37 -Aaa:aianl 

Uatrvet Attorney FYed Pecora atated 
today that be will auamoaa to hie of 
•Bat In ronneettoo with (Tfe'tsv euTTga 
UOBi of the murder at Iiurothy King, 
Draper M IMogherty, aon of the Atlor 
■op Ceoeral of the Ttaited Stateo.

'M y oaly lafonoatioii ceaceming 
Maugfeteriy a cvaawuoe w lfl tho caeo 
oaaea fruia tho prrwa." Peepra aald. 
‘*toot If I eaa locate Uaugherty today 
I aSall certainly aeh biM la cooio to 
m r e fle « for a ceelereece." bo aold 

At ttoo Dka' Club. I•eegbarty'a New 
terto iddreaa. be euold not to

NOTICE.

viO be a meetlog of tbo Roy 
al RetgSbore at tbe I. O O r  Hall 
We*ieedey night al 8 o’ctocK

STORE THAN 1S.000 STRIKE.

■pTboraltad Preae 
UMDOH. Mar t f  -M oro ibaa tto. 

SSS Ibrv bnada are mow om atrtke la 
Merfelk. aecerdtng le tabalatloaa tWe 
atfflbn a proteel agatoiai wage cota. N 
arrI eMfp eortalllaa fsrai prodocHoa. 
and great aJarai Is frdt over e poealMe 
■bnrtege

Help Kidneys | 
By Drinldi  ̂ | 

More W a t e r

Prom Kurt Siocktuu I'lonver.
Du you remember way back 

when—.
The law west of the Pecoa lUvor 

was a taloon keener with a tattered 
volume of atatuiee of IVxas and a 
Isnle note book?

Hoy Bean, saloon keeper, notary 
public, self-electud "Judge" wsa tho 
"law " and he has furnished material 
for one of the most plcturesaue chap
ters in the history of We*rf Texai

A photograph of "Judge" Beau 
holding court in Laniry In 1900 has 
been preeervei by K. J. Adams, sec- 
rearv of W. K. Pyrun ol the Quit 
Uelliiing Compenr.

The picture shows Bean trying a 
man for horse theft. SestoU on a 
beer keg, rx-ahooter slung at nis 
side, the Judge bolds court in com
fortable style on the front porch af 
his suloun. a whiskey Jug at his side

'•Law W .jI of the Pecos" Iv ‘ ce 
sign Placarded across ths saloon eo- 
trance.

Krai Coarta liHpl.aced llram.
The march uf civilisatiun evcntnal- 

!y reached lainglry and Bean ad
journed htv court, lie Istwr moved 
to San Antonio and died In that rt.y 
13 yours ago.

Bean opened a aaloon In tho vH- 
lagg uf \ luegarreuD la the early 
diys. He sooa named himself 
"Judge," and became tamoua for his 
unique drtlaions. Kor Instance, read 
a ruling In his noiebcx.r

'■Kcwl- ln all kti.o. of galmg 
from poker to Lighwa. robbery, 
jveryhody caught oluflmw loose*."

"Pbere ain't no Uvr.gulust ktlllag 
a ChlnymsD. The law n  ugalnat k llr 
in' a reaaonable bein', but nothing 
out a Chinyman."

Beam Klnrd IVvol Man SIO
Once u body was found undsr t 

Southern Pacific tresrle near Vln-.» 
rarroon or Langtry, as It was Isl.w 

^nami-d. The "law " was summoned 
‘ nad asked to conduct the Inqueet, yr 
'•all on th.v body," aa cuurta term It 
Iran llteratly aat on tbe body. Rx- 
amlnatlon ahowed the dead man bud 
) (9  and a pistol in hla clothing.

Bean fineu’ the dead man 140 fo 
carrying a weapon. There went a* 
ibjxitluna uffeitd and tbo flue wa« 
collected.

Beaa went to the Weet before tbs 
ralirneds. but the Soaibern Pacifl-' 
soon followed bim.

Lily lusogtry t« Vbdtnr.
)<lly Laagtry. tameas aeirraa, pass 

id over tbe Boutbera Pacine from 
^ n  Pranclseo to Sow Orleaas. Sbs 
bad heard of the “ Law West of tbe 
Pocoa" aad lasisied oa atopplng at 
Viangarr.ton. Dean waa so raptlval- 
e i with his fair vlaltor that ho r »  
rhrlatnaej the town "Langtry" l» 
hor hoMor.

Hie fame as a Jurist still Uvea 
aad oldilmero o fthe Wear toll taise 
of the '*Jadge." Ills decisions were 
asually final aad oaly one mattei 
where bl aaalborlty was quoatioand 
la recalled. Beaa officiated at many 
marriage cermoalea and not latro

Secretary McCurdy Writes Letters to
Towns Along Bankhead Highwey.

The road report broadcasted by a 
certain automobile asso«-Utlon receot- 
ly via. a Dallas broadrasllng atsttop 
have advised automobile tourists to 
El Paso and other points west to take 
the northern route from Mineral Wella 
through Plalavlow and on to Clovts, 
then down to EI Paso.

Or as an alternative, to lake tbe 
aouthem route via. Browuwood. San 
Angelo, Fort Stocktoa. etc. Tourists 
making the trip through from El Paao 
say tbe Bankhead highway tram 
Sweetwater west Is now In tbe tosat 
shape It baa ever been.

Secretary McCurdy of the Board of 
City Development la writing all taler 
ested towns along the Bankhead High
way asking them lo protect against the 
broadcasted mlainn>rmatlon.

O. J. GOULD'S CONDITION GRAVE.

Ur Tbe Dnlted Prasa 
MKNTON, Mar. 37. The (ondlllun 

of Ueorge J, flould, who la 111 at hla 
villa here, contlnuea to be aertaas 
There haa been no change and It la 
feared that he will not live

llruwnwootl to Krert rccae luibor- 
atstry.— To counteract the order of 
removal of the Brownwood pecan In
sect laboratorv to Ueorgia, the CPy 
of Brownwool has offered to lUe 
United States Dep.-irtment of Agri
culture a lease on its property along

the Pecan Bayou and In addition v 
number of public spirited cltlicns 
backed by the I-lons Club have 
promlred to erect a suUsblo pecan 
luboratory by public subscription. 
Among the numerous telegrams 
flashed to the Honorable Heary C. 
Wallace, Secretary ol Agriculture, 
was one by Dr. Joe B. Dlldy, presi
dent of the Kotary Club, Inviting 
the Secretary to lay the cornerstone 
of this laboratory building during 
his visit to Texas.— Brownwood Dal* 
letitt.

SUDHCIUUE FOR THE REPORTER

PALACE
THEATER

LAST DAY SHOWING

Nary Alden
STAR OF THE 
“OLD NEST- 

with

Henry Walthall
— IN—

“ PARTED
CDRTAMS”

A L S O

FOX AND

RATHE NEWS

REELS

“ TREASURE
BOUND”
A MennaM Csmady

For Nadame and Niss
HERE'S SOMETHING THAT YOU WILL WANT TO SEE.

WHAT? A SHIPMENT OF HANDBAGS.

W H Yf Baesuat thsra la nothing that adds so much ta your coo- 
turn# as a smart handbag, and thsse aro ths smsrtsst of tho ssaoon.

You w II bo sure to llks thsoo— Newest of the New Metalle Cloth, 
Brocaded Leather and Silk Moira Bags.

COST? Only SJ-90 to SKSa ,

r//£ P R IC E  IS THE THING,

Wo havo always given our customers the best that there waa In Clean
ing— *

But
We have Just Installed a

New Continous Clearifier System
which keeps thn fresh ciran fluid going In al the top of the machine 
where the garments are being cleaned, and the uad fluid going out at 
the bottom of tbe machine from tbe time tho garments are put In tho 
cleaning machine until they aro perfectly cleaned.

By the use of this Systam, there are no marks or dirt rings In tbe 
linings or trimmings.

This completely docs away with that diaagreeable odor. Wo aro 
praud of this new acbievenioais.

By the addliloa of Ihia now equipment, we aro able to give you 
the boat cleaning process available anywhere.

GALBRAITH'S
Established 1113.

Telephone 97. East Sid# Squara.

Take BaNs Ce Flush Kidneyo awd 
Motg NewtraNae irri

tating Adda

Babbitt’s
L Y E

Kidovr and bladder irritatinns oftmi 
itB toom scHjity, says a noted su- 

ry. The kidiwvv help fitter this 
■nm the Wood and pau it ivn to 

fcW '•*'rre d nwv remsm to
***^y*^— I inllamc, cauxiiig a burning.

iliim. or letting up an irri- 
Madder, oblig- 

l!!,*"*.!. itkk • * "  ' ‘>rve
____ lliC I'lght The lufferer

ihc witer pa.'-
•ratx̂ tkiiics with •  fwBEitng ^  
is very prof..«< ; ag.n'r, IhrYC tv ,
(ullv m V!'idinjt it y

drlvr ovOil-Wi'. j, saoM fcJlii call it
xn̂ y CUM cocs........

i; »  e'ctremely .innoving ano
Inmrtiae.rv very punfi'l. 'I’M 
one » (  fke Tv.ot 'inple niltnetifv to over- 
eoine. Hram drmkiiig loti 
jI-o get ibn-it four oui' t i  ,
(r«mi v«ur pharm.u-in .<"d « » « '  » 
ipoiviiol in a glav* of water belom 
brrakf««t Cnnfinur thrt fur 
dwee dsyv. Thn will help neutrihae
ilie .vM* >n i!'» •' *»r"’ 
are a ««rtir>e of irrilalioo l«* Ihr blanner 
tod urinary orgam. whi<-h then art nor- 
mil .ignm. . .

ltd Salt. U in.'vp'ndve. and is
(„,m Ih »■ id of »f .pel 
,w '’.d” r l  r."h fi'hia. snd Is "V
tlum.an.b of folk, who sra J »
ermarr ifW.rde^ camed
f .tiim Jad Salts csnsei no bad elfertt

•Ill^TC m . have \
,*ot Uthki water 
i«k-k*y relieve ymiv *****P̂  ■- 
IV all aMnoi have vo«v 

vour lw*wn at 'cari

Maisians

Uwk

T^MOUSANDS
woman brow dMl Bob. 

bin ’ s Lyg is tfaa b a t  Ibr 
maldag soap.

V on  are a lwo^ sw * o f  
gaWing  tbe moot c o n d w t  
raaolts, ibr tba «|ttaB»y o f  
Babbitt's L f r  is alwayi tba 

Order a caae radar.

WrlSe fee n «t  booklet lellii^ o l 
weJ Befcbiw's Lye.

The Household 
Worker

G 0 U I E N R 0 9

E l e c t r i c  b e n

B. T . BABBITT, l ^ e s c  MO> Bi.. Nu» Yoek

V

We Will Appreciate The 
Favor

If our friends snd customers will bring us their small uush com- 
pons as 1(0. 6«c. I I  00. aad $5 M) and ittchssge thorn for larger 
deanmlnsttous aa 13*99. 9«M>9 and $19*** We will appr-r ate 

the favor.

Hubbard Dry Goods Store

IV t  Only II I m -  B it  m  I m i i t  Service

W h en  you purchase one o f these irons 
you are m aking an investm ent that 
pays b ig d ividends in satisfactory ser* 
v ice  for many years. A lw ays  depend
able and consistant.

FREE!

A  14.50 ' T I M S E r  I n u i t  T iU e  w ilk  Eeck In n

West Texas Electric Co.

LABT DAY BHOWINO

BETTY
CONPSON

— IN—

“The
Bonded
Woman”

— Wednaaday And Thurada)*—

“The Webb (f the Uw”
A TEXAS RANGER 

PICTURE

“OUR GANG” 
—A Comedy—

BALLO T
CLOSES

TUESDAY

Vote for High School beauty, 

moat handsome boy, moat popu

lar girl and most ^pular boy.

CONTESTANTS:—

Beautjf—

 ̂ Willie Rosa WhRe. Soph. - 

Ellubeth McKNalak, Froah.

Meat Popular—

Ellen Boyd, Junior. 

Ann Helooino, Senior.

Handdhmo Bo)c—

Rolph W rlfM, Junior, 

Grody BosMA, Bosh.

Moot Popular Boy^

Bam Cnitehor, Junior. 

.Dudley MoColl, Bonlor.

VOTEB-1 CENT BACH.

Ballet Cleoee Tueeday Night 

At 11 e’Cleok.

HERNDON’S SHOE STORE

NEW
CREPE KNIT 
DRESSES

PRICED.......su.rs
WORTH $21.78

Whitten *8 
 ̂ Shop

EXPERT Aim) REPAIR
General Car Service with 

Reasonable Charges. 
We sell that High Power 

Sweetwater Gasoline.

Warren Garage
Qyde Parsley in Charge.


